
 

Websites to access: 

Purple Mash 

Times Table Rockstars 

Lexia- at least 10 min daily (if you have a login) 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znbnscw 

(home learning lessons and tasks) 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org (free to register 

for online maths lessons and skill practice.) 

 

https://www.pobble365.com/ (a picture a day 

with writing and SPAG opportunities) 

 

www.topmarks.co.uk range of games  

 

 

YEAR 6 Summer Week 3 

Dear Parents,  

Here is an overview of tasks we’d like the children 

to be completing at home over the forthcoming 

week. Remember that BBC Bitesize are now 

providing lessons online using the red button and 

also via their website. You might find some of 

these tasks useful to have a look at alongside our 

learning. 

Warmest regards,  

Mrs Haffey, Mrs Marjoram and Mrs Bailey 

 

 

 Topic- 75th Anniversary of VE day 

 

See task sheet for further information 

including Dan Snow’s VE day challenge! 

https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/ 

 

Design a VE Day poster to display in your 

window. 

 

Reading and SPAG 

Access these reading resources based on an 

interesting Job Application and the subjunctive 

mood.  

https://www.hamilton-

trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/ 

Year 6 English- Download pack for Week 4 

(there are different tasks for each weekday) 

Daily Reading! 

Read Chapters 2 and 3 of Room 13 

Design an illustration to match one of the 

scenes from the story so far. 

Predict what you think will happen next. 

Sum up each chapter we have read so far. 

Can you summarise each chapter in: 

20 words? 10 words? 5 words? 

https://youtu.be/3AwgOxkvLa8 (YouTube 

link of me reading!) 

 

Maths 

Access these maths resources- which include 

slides and hint sheets: 

 

https://www.hamilton-

trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/ 

 

Year 6 Maths- Download pack for Week 4 

- Revision of Equivalent Fractions and Ratio 

(there are different tasks for each weekday) 

 

Mrs Haffey’s Maths Lesson on ‘Finding the 

Mean’ 

YouTube: https://youtu.be/2T9viEjnVIw 

See accompanying PowerPoint for tasks 

 

White Rose are also offering short videos for 

Y6 home learning: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year

-6/ 

 

Science- Light 

Task One Using only materials that reflect 

light, make a sculpture of anything you 

wish. 

(Tip: materials could include tinfoil and old 

CDs) 

 

Task Two 

Create a comic strip explaining how light 

travels. Use the internet to do your 

research. 

 

 

Writing 

Whitby leaflet design task 

See task sheet for details- complete over the week. 

Read the online edition of ‘First News’ 

PSHCE 

PSHE - watch the video of VE day in London 

and consider or list why people were 

celebrating and why it's important that we 

remember it today. 

https://youtu.be/NEavcsrMoMw  

Family Time: 

Create a Zen tangle 

artwork together by 

drawing around your 

hands. You can either 

use colour or keep 

the patterns in black 

and white. 

 

 

Twitter: Tag us in pictures of you learning from home! @Class5elves 
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